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⼀個好⼈ A Good Person 

經⽂：使徒⾏傳⼗⼀：19-29。Scripture: Acts 11:19-29 

你覺得⼀個⼈要有什麼特質才能被稱為好⼈？你⾝邊是否有這樣的⼈？What characteristics 

does someone need to possess that you will qualify this individual as a good person? 
Do you know someone like that? 

讀 v.24。請列出使徒⾏傳的作者如何在這段經⽂中形容巴拿巴？你覺得這裡⾯最重要的特質是

哪⼀個？為什麼？Read v. 24 and list all the descriptions the author of  Acts employees to 
describe Barnabas, which one is the most prominent to you? Why? 

他是個好⼈、被聖靈充滿、⼤有信⼼。請注意，這裡所說的好，是符合神道德標準的意思。也就
是說，他⽣活各層⾯都討神喜歡。他的被聖靈充滿，和⼤有信⼼是相輔相成的。請⼩組長特別強
調信⼼的對象很重要。如果信⼼的對象是錯的，再⼤的信⼼都沒有⽤。唯有對神⼤有信⼼，（也
就是完全相信神對我們的愛，順服祂⼀切的帶領）這樣就是⼀個被聖靈充滿的⼈。當⼈的⽣命被
神的靈充滿，⾃然就會轉變得更有神的形像。這樣的⼈，當然會是⼀個好⼈。He was a good 
man, full of the Holy Spirit and faith. Please remember the word “good” means that he lives according to 
God's moral standard. Thus, he pleases God in all his ways. The quality of full of the Holy Spirit and 
faith is symbiosis. Leaders, please stress that knowing the object of our faith is crucial. Even the greatest 
faith will go in vain when displaced. Only when we fully trust in God (believe entirely in His love for us 
and obey His guidance), we are a Spirit-filled person. A person full of the Holy Spirit is a good person. 

讀 v.19-22。耶路撒冷有彼得及其他使徒等屬靈領袖，為什麼選擇差派巴拿巴到安提阿去？

Jerusalem was blessed with so many spiritual leaders such as Peter and other 
disciples, why did they choose to send Barnabas to Antioch? 

巴拿巴的意思是勸慰⼦。（參考 4:36-37）他是⼀個充滿愛⼼又慷慨的⼈。不只在錢財上慷慨，
也有開闊的⼼胸能接納初信的基督徒。他更樂意造就他們。（參考11:25-26）尤其當時還有很多猶
太籍的基督徒不太能接納外邦⼈信主。巴拿巴不但接納這些外邦的信徒，還願意花時間牧養他
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們。這對福⾳廣傳是很重要的發展。The name Barnabas means "son of encouragement." (Cf. 
4:36-37) He was a loving and generous man. Not only was he generous financially, but he also took in 
new believers with an open mind. He loves to cultivate and disciple them. (Cf. 11:25-26) In a time when 
many Jewish Christians still didn't want to accept Gentile believers, Barnabas welcomed and shepherd-
ed them.  His works in the Antioch church lays a firm foundation for future mission works. 

讀 24-30 節。請列出巴拿巴在安提安教會⼯作的果效。Please list out the merits of  

Barnabas' labour in the Antioch Church. 

（ㄧ）有許多⼈信主（v.24）。（⼆）當地的信徒虔誠到⼀個程度，不信的⼈嘲笑他們，叫他們
基督徒。基督徒是⼩基督的意思，也就是說，他們的⽣命通通都被改變，滿有基督的形象。
（三）耶穌基督愛⼈、憐憫⼈，安提阿的基督徒也是如此。當他們聽到先知的預⾔，就預先「定
意，照各⼈的⼒量」預備好捐款，好讓巴拿巴和掃羅帶去給素未謀⾯，⽽且還不太接納他們的猶
太基督徒。(I) A great number of people came to faith. (II) Local believers were so devoted that their 
unbelieving counterparts mocked them as "Christians," which means "little Christ." It shows how much 
their life has been transformed that they embodied the image of Christ. (III) The Antioch Christians 
demonstrated the same loving and caring quality as their Lord, Jesus Christ. Upon hearing the prophecy 
of the prophets, they readily gave to the relief fund for Barnabas and Saul to bring to the Jerusalem 
church according to each person's ability, although they didn't know the latter party personally and de-
spite their unaccepting attitude. 

反思與禱告 Reflection and Prayer 

你最欣賞巴拿巴的哪⼀點？彼此代禱，求神賜下相同的恩賜。 In what area do you 
appreciate Barnabas the most? Pray for each other that God will grant you the same 
spiritual gift.
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